he was the per-on  who ou«fhi  to re-i^n, if any one, that- he w do  >o   in   any   event.     I   I lieu  e\en-rd   my-elf   for   having  oni to notice hU  prc\ ion-, intimation^ on  the ground  that as his i nation had not  been spoken of or thought of before, I had reir;i his  remark  as a   matter of civility   io  myself,  hut  h   heiujr evident   thai   lie  was  in  earne-t   I  raid   In.1  um.-l  permit   me  to \vhilst- knowing; that. !«e would do in (he business what lit4 tin proper, what .Mr--.  Katou  \\ouhl think <»f such  a  movement  : proposed.    He answered promptly  that   he knew  she  would  h approve of it.     We then  discussed  the   President's  prohahle position, in regard (<> it, and it- was upon my surest ion, arrr that. \vc should meet u*i'ain at- supper, at- my lioust*; tluv ne\t tkvi and that- Major Katon : lionld in the mean tiuu* talk the matter with his wife and report' to us.    His report  fully  nmlinne< statement and  it was  forthwith aiirerd  that   \vt* ; honld  both  t with (u»nt»ral  Jaeksuifs ftnisi»n(,  which  was ohtanunl  on  llu lowing; day.     Katon's   ix'^ii/naiion   \vas  dahnl   I u* To re   mine   he he  preferred  to  have   it   , o,  hut   tlsi    is a  rnnv<'f   narratixe o entire proeeedinirs.    I  promist»<| the Pre-.ident  io aerept. the  K? Mi. -.ion. if   I   did   not   after eon nil in^;  ;uih   my   friend .  j/m :.at I faetory rea-on-. for de<»linin<.f: it, ami ainoni,'; my eonv.-pon will   he   foniiil  some   letter     from   theni   npttn   the     ul»jeet.     I letter  of   1'i'sii.j'nat ion !   1   placed   the  : tep   np(»n   tla*   grounds   I set.  forth, :--ayin«»; in ctlVct that   the dilli-'ahie. and  cinharra.---^ whit'h   I   i^.-crilied could   in  no way  U< gotten   rid  of :,a\e  1> n»-itjnat ion, or di franehi rmrnt    thai   ua-. h\   de<*larini% in a ner to obtain belief and to secure coinplirinri*, that   I   would no cirrutnstance.-N accept   the olliee of  Pre.'/iderit, declarations  \ all <>tlu*r con-.iilrratitiir: apart,   I  did  tiot   tliinh   tl   lnn*ontin^ to make:    a rtateiuent  which my opponent • all'ceted to find ill to cotnpreheji.il.
Some time aft»*r our iv-i^naiion - \\-ere pu!*ii,%lied acconti tny recollection jtr-l before my departure from Washington an< (•nouj^h aft<*r lier hu:-!nnnd\ rclinquisliment of oilice io .make he sible <»f the change in her pu if ion, |.he Pn*/ident, and my elf h extended our walk as far a > the residence of Mr*. Katon, paid yisif. Our n»cepiioii \va-. t<> the la-t decree formal and col<

